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CENEI{AL OFFEIT OF PRIVACY TBRMS
1.

Offer of Terms

Provider otters the sattte privacy l)rotections l'oLrird in this DPA betrveen jt and the LEA to auy other
school district ("Subscribing LEA") who acccpts this General Of'fer though its signarure [:eloq,, The
Provider agrees that the ittfouttaticln ott tlte ltext page w'ill be replaced tliroughor.rt the Agreeurcut rvitl

LliA tlllcd on the next page for the Sulrscribing LEA. This
Gcncral Offcr shall extend orrly to privacyprotcctious and Providcr''s signaturc shall not nccessarily
bind Provider to other tcnrs, such as price, tcrm, or schcdule of scrvices, ol.to any othcr provision .ot
addressed in this DPA. The Provider and the Subscribing LEA rnay also agree to change the drta
providc by LEA to the Provider to suit the unique needs of the Subscribing LEA. The providc1nay
withdrarv the Getteral Offer in tlte event of; (1) a matcrial cl:.ange in the applicable privacy statues; (2) a
material cltange in tlte serviccs and ploducts subject listed in thc Originating Service Agrcemenr; or
ti:ree (3) years aftel lhe date ol Plovider's signaturc to this Folm. Plovicler. shall notify the LEA in 1hc
the information specific to the Subscribrrrg

event of atry

witltdralal

so that this inforuration rna1, be transrnitted to th., Subscribing LEAs,

Commonlit,Inc.

[Ir,*"t*

By:

d1-'t-v'Date: August 9, 201

Printed Nanre: Pamela LIuber

2. Subscribing

8

Title/Position: Product Suppott Spccialist

LEA

A Subscribing LEA, by signing 0 scparatc Scrvice Agreement rvith Provider, and by its signature belorv,
accepts tlte Geueral Offer of Privacy Temrs. The Sutrscribing LEA's irrdividual information is
contained ou the ncxt pagc, Thc Subscribing LE.,\ and the Provider shall therefore be bound by the
sarne
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